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A

LETTER
From a Gentleman ac

StGERMAINS,
To his Friend in

LONDON.
SIR,

IN
the midft of our Difmal Apprehenfions ef

a War, which had aJmoft Unpeopl'd this

Country, laid wafte its Tillage and Vino*
yards, put an end to its Manufactures, (in

a great meafure) by transferring them to other

Countries ; in a word, a War which threataed
the Ruine of the French Trade both at home and
abroad, and which if the Confederates could have
maintain'd but two years longer, in all probabi-

A z lity
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lity would have reduced this Monarchy to ai-

mcft as low a Condition as that of Spain ; I fay,

in the midfl of fuch A frightful Profped, you
u-'ill cafily bcHeve it is a mofl agreeable furprife

to them, to find themfelres now (by the ill Con-
dudi of their Neighbours) already deliver'd from
all thcfc impendent Mifchiefs^ : For by the impru-
dent haftc the AlHcs have made in the Difcharge
of their Troops, the French King hath the op-
portunity of furniihing hirafelf with the befl: Foot
that were ever yet known in the World, and is

now at liberty to Employ his own Subjed:s in

Tillage, Vineyards, and Manufadures, by which
means, in a fmall time, he may reafonably ex-

ped to Rellore his Trade to its former flouridi-

ing State : And if they are thus pleas'd with the

happy Change of their Condition, you will give
our Court leave to be no lefs Tranfported with
the Accounts they have by the lad Polls of the

prefent pofture of Affairs in London.

I mud conHsfs, I have long promis'd my felf,

whenever a Peace ihould be declar'd between:
France and England^ our Court at St. Germains

; might by a prudent, and carefull Condud, pro-

^flt themfelves very much of the inveterate Ani-

'raofities between the two contefling Parties for

the Miniitry there ; And (tho they neither of
them intend fuch a Confequence of their Quar-
rel) that it might at fome time happen, whilft:

they are Playing for this Stake of Govern-
' ment, we may have a fair Game to Beafl 'em

Both. But.
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But I muft own, I did thii»k this would have

been a Work of more time; I (!fid not imagine any

thing Uke this could happen, before the French

Troops were Disbanded, the Towns delivered

up, or any other part of the Peace performed :

But that part of it which hath already enabFd

the King of France to maintain another years

War, if he iliould fo think fit, I mean, the open-

ing of the Trade with him. This is fo Amazing
a Management, That Thinking Men can (carce

believe it other than a Dream : However, moft

of us are fo eafie to entertain every appearance

of Hope, that this News hath occafion'd a great

Change in the Countenances of our Court : The
King himlclf takes other Ayres upon him thati

he hath been ieen to do of lare ; Is much in

Whifpers, with Mac Fitz, and ,,

which we here call a Cabinet ; And the poor

Queen, who upon the firfl: Knowledge of the

intended Peace, every Night, like King David,

Watered her Couch with her Tears^ hath now reaf-

fum'd the pointed Glories of her Eyes; appears,

all Gay, is always prcfent at Balls, Plays, cr^.

Orders are given out for us to Liquor our Jack-

Boots, MalTes are faid day and night for our

Succefs ; and we talk with Aflurance, that wc
Ihall fhortly have as quiet and unconteflcd a Re-
(lauration as that in 1660 : I own I cannot be

Sanguine at this rate, for tho it gives great En-

couragement to fee a People impos'd upon (o far

by an Artificial Argument, as to believe Black

IS
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iis White, and in p. Point upon which their All

depends ;
yet I look upon it only as a furprile,

which will not be able to maintain the Ground

it hath got, againft a mature and deliberate Coa-

rideration,the Antient Obfervers have left to us as

a Proverb, That nothing Violent is LaBing: Iknow
my Countrymen are apt to be furpriz'd into Mi-

ftakes, but they grow more reafonable upon think-

!ng,as we found to ourCofts about Ten j^ears fince;

and this would be fo general a Ruin, that' I fear

there are too many concern'd to fiiffer it eafiiy.

And I fliould fancy, it is impolTible for them,

(v/hen they come foberly to Refled upon their

Danger from Le Hogue, Calais ^ the feverai De-

barkments in Ireland, and the F. of O.'s DeCcent,

in every of which Cafes, the EngU(h w^ere Ma-
ilers of the Sea) to believe themtelves fafe with-

out a Land- Force, nor with any other Land-Force

than DifcipUn'd Troops agaiiill Difciplind Troops,

certainly they cannot. The State of the Cafe, I

. take to be. That the old Defigning K -s

ha\ € found this way to make thcmfeives Courted

by the Government, and have Trumped up thefe

bpccious Fears and Jeaioufics of Liberty, to draw

in a fort of Men,who wilh better to their Interefl,

then they Judge of it, to fhengthen their Party;

and I am apt to tliink, the real Contelt is, a

Struggle between the Two Contending Parties,

V. hich of the'm fhali appear the mod able and

fuccefsful in the Management of the prefent-Ar-

.^umenton foot, For and againil: an Army ; and

con-
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confequcntly which of them fhall be efleem'd

mod ufeful by their Mailers ; for that any who
are for the prefent Government ( which I fear

moft of die People of England are) can be for no

Army in their prefent Circumftanccs, fe Ridicu-

lous to beUeve.

However it is our part to improve this Occafion

to our Service as far as we can,and in order to this,

the K.and Q^dire61: firft , That you make all the

Comphments imaginable from them to the Au-

thor of the Argument Jgainft a Standing Ar^

tnyy &c. And ( becaufe nothing can pieale him

(b much as to be thought Important ) you are

to tell him, They own ail the Hopes they have

of their Reftauration to His Condudt , and to

the moft Eloquent Perfwafion of his Book, That
they Ihall always Treat him as their Redeemer,

and that he Ihall not only be the Alb ./, but

the CI n too of their Government : Their

Supreme Minifter both in Military and Civil

Affeirs, (as being equally Capable of both.)

Perhaps you will think this Ridiculous, and tru-

ly it would be lb to any other ; but as to this

Gentleman, beheve me you cannot be too Extra-

vagant,, neither in your Praifcs of him, nor Pro-

miles to him : For as nothing is lb ImpoI]ible,but

that he will hope to make you believe ic ; fo on

the other hand, nothing is fo ImpoiTiblc neither,

but you may make hmi believe , when it hu-

mours his Vanity. However his malicious Wir,

and indefatigable Indullry to revenge himiclf of

his
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his late Friends, may be of ufe to us, if pru-

dently managed. But to that End let him write

and ad for us in a Mask, for I fancy his Credit

is Co low on every fide, that he will never be

able to do our Enemies any confiderable Mifchief

barefac'd; Flatter and Pfomife ail his Friends

too, without meafure, from ^ the S^^ch Conjurer

down to the little dirty Sctiool Boy ; make 'em

all Secretaries of State, or what elfc they have

mod fancy for. It is a cheap way of Lifting

Auxiliaries 5 and Fools arirnore pleafed with

immenfe Hopes , than moderate Certainties.

Let our Friends induftriouily follicit in the

Court of Kquefisy Coffee, Chocolate Houfes, &C'.

and by being all Things to all Men, they wili

gain fome. ^

Thole Whigs who are State Phanaticks, and

prefer the Popular Projed of being againft an

Army, to the Real Safety of the People whom
they preiend to Proted", you are to praiie for

their Steadinefs to their former Principles ; clap

them on the Back, and call them Brave Englijh"

men, true Englip^men.

The City you are to fright with that difmal

Havock that Laced Coats, andJ8^5tockings will

make amongft tliew Wives and daughters, for

Women are provoked by the fight of the Red to

Love, as lurk|^ Cocks are to Anger; and you
are to tell 'cm, It will be too hard for thele Ra-

gamuffins in Red to run away with their Women,
vvhilft the D—^—cb on the other hand run away
with their Trade. Make
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Make the Country Squires fenliblc of the

moll deplorable Havock thcic Rdkn of /Jck-

too/Is will make amongft the Poultry ; how dear

, they will make Eggs : Tell 'cm, how exadly
thcfe Difciplined iroops have learned of the

Fremh to fliooc flyings and that not a Partridge,

Pheafant, Woodcock, rye. will live in quiet for

'em, which perhaps may weigh more with fomc.
of them than a Fre/ich Jnvafion.

Enrage the Clergy with Reminding them of
the Decreafe of their Dominion ; tell 'em, That
now the Sword of juftice walks into Conventi-
cles, not to Corredt 'em, but to Compliment
'em. How can they bear to fee all thofe pleafmg
and profitable Laws againft Diflenters laid a-

flcep ! Remember them of their old Maxim,
" That it is better to have Papills govern, than
" Presbyterians. And that they may not appre-

hend too muchjthat their Part in the late Revolu-
tion will be remembrcd, tell 'em, T\-\ztYi. James
hath often been heard to fay, That tho indeed the

Church of E , likeSt./'t'/fr, denied their Ma-
tter upon thePr—- of *s coming over; yet,

like that holy Saint too, they foon repented of it,

and immediately went out and wept bitterly for it;

and that Ion ; of them had fufficiently Expiated

for that Ofic cc by Service fince. Th6 it

proved not to have the Succefs they in tended

;

and withall let 'em know, it is a Standing Rule
in all wife Courts, 1 hat as one Diifervice fliall dc-

B ftroy
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(Iroy the Merit of a Thoufand pad Services, Co no

pad Injurie-s fliall be remenibred if jou can

fcrve a prefer. c Turn.

Irritate all thofc who ear^e over with thePr—
^)f , and arc imrcwarded ; Remind the

Whigs of their being disbajiJcd when there was

no further ufe of them ; k my prove a fea»

^(bnable precedent for them to disband the Army;
'And as TrKo/i of Ath.rjs lays, '* May they con-

^ found the Army, ai d then •

Endeavour to make the People impatient of

their Taxes, the Spartan Politicians jealous of

riieir Liberties, and the Ladies feiifibie of the

negled: of their Beauty, and what Gallantries

they may exped: from us who have been Bred fo

long in France. And now I name Ladies, Pray

let Mrs.X y lay hold upon the young AJ—rs,

with her Troop of Catholick kind Beauties :

We are told much of the Progrefs of her Arms,

and that ilie hath by a Detachement of her

Troops, made two oi their Grandees Pnfoners ;

Thank her for her young Lord's Converfion, who
Labours in our Inrerefls more than ye all, and I

hear his Labour of Love is notin vainamongftthc

^oung Sparks of his acquaintance ; but ihe mull

take Care to manage him warily, for it is

faid. That he hath all the K ve of his Grand-
father without any of his Underllanding.

Let Tome ApoiUes, be fent to Coffce^Houfes to

Pleach up, and Argue for i\\zRomAn and Luctdt-

rfiQninn
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nmmn Schemes of Goyernirient ; for in our Ca{i,

Thefurthe(1; iray alout will be the rjcarcH rvay how, ( ac-

cording ro the ProvcrbJ And it was ur.Oh rhis

Point, that the Rcftaurarion was brought ibouc

in 16^0 ; for if you can make my Countrymcii

out of their Wits one way, you may the more
eafily make 'em fo any other way. Let our

Friends Amufe our Enemies, by not appearing

violent againll any Laws which forbid Corrcfpon-

ding with K. J. and the return of J.icohttes trom

France, nay not even agaiall an Adt of Abjurati-

on ; for if we can by thefc Shadows of Security,

prevail with them to Disband the Army, we ihall

foon be in a Condition to Disband thofe Laws

;

and if by any of thefc Methods above- mentioned,

you fiiid that ye gain Ground, we will then con-

fider what is next to be done ; in the mean time

I wifli'you good luck, and am.

Tours, &c.

POSTSCRIPT.
Had forgot to tell you, that fincc this News

_ from EngUfidf Orders arc given out here to

haftenthe delivery of all the Towns, to theCon-
federares, and likewile immediately to Disband

a great part ol the Army, hoping thereby to take

away

I
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away aii Jcaloufies from the Englidi, and to Conr
firm 'em m their Security ; For the French wifely"-

coiiHder, Thar if by this means the3rcan AdvatT^^

the prcfent Projcd: on Foot amongO: the Engiiill,-

of a Miliria ; and that thdy can furprize them",

while they are in this mad Fit, the Towns (were

they twice as many) \vill quickly be their own
again. I had forgot likewile to tell ycu, That
you are to Advii'e our Friends, 'that they appear

not to'o warm in publick DifdSiirfe againft Armies,

it will- ailarm our Enemies, and awaken them out

of their Lethargy, if they are not infatuared, to

fee declared Jacobites (b concerned for Engliili Li-

berty, and perhaps put them upon thinking that

they have fomc other Motive which makes them
fo unkind to their old Miftrefs, A ^tandin^Army.

FINIS.
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